
CONCRETE FLOORS MOST
DURABLE AND SANITARY

Material Is Also Recognized as Economical for Uairy
Stable Floors and Every Effort Should

Be Made to Install Them.

(T3y C. A. O'COCK.)

The average dairyman of 20 years
ego gave the sanitary floor or stall
little consideration in the construction
of his cow stables, and used any meth-
od of building which best suited his !
individual ideas. He cared little about j
the condition of the cow at milking
time so long as she gave the milk.
The most of the old dairy barns are j
to arranged that it is impossible to j
keep cows clean in them.

The floors now commonly found are
dirt, wood, either block or plank, brick,
stone, and in some cases concrete.
Dirt of course is very undesirable
since it affords an excellent harbor
lor bacteria, insects and vermin. In
order to maintain a sanitary stable
such floors must be eliminated. Wood-
en floors are about as undesirable aa

those made of dirt, but when care is
exerted may be so constructed as to
be fairly satisfactory.

Brick or concrete are the only
floors one can safely say are sanitary.

15rick should be laid upon a good sub-
base and if this is not a good firm
foundation it should be well tamped

before laying the brick. The brick
floor having been completed, the

In making a concrete floor be sure

that a substantial sub-base is secured.
l !pon this spread three inches of mixed
concrete, consisting of one part ce-
ment, 214 parts clean, coarse sand,

! and 5 parts broken stone or clean
1 gravel spread in one continuous layer,

j Unless there is to be excessive wear
no finishing coat is needed. If such
a coat seems desirable in the drive-

! ways it should be mixed 1 part ce-
ment and 2 parts sand. The finished
coat should be about three-fourths
of an inch thick and laid off in 4-inch
squares, the grooves about one-fourth
inch deep. Finish a floor in this way
and horses pulling a load will not
slip and fall.

Stall mats should bo constructed of
seven-eighths inch lumber and so
placed in the stall that they may bo
removed frequently to facilitate in
cleansing the stall, since it is quite
evident there will be a small amount

of filth collecting from time to time,
thus poluting the sanitary condition of
the stall.

In the illustration four designs of
gutters are shown. The fall of a gut-

ter should be about one inch in 50
feet, but this may vary to meet con-
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Four Types of Gutters in Common Use.

The form most generally used is
cept that the latter is shallower and
used because of the greater depth of
in the D which may be difficult to

cracks should be filled with a mixture
of cement and sand. The proportion
which will best fill the requirements
is 1 part cement to l 1 part of good
clean sand. This should be mixed thin
enough to spread easily and then
swept Into the cracks with a heavy
barn broom or steel brush. Such a
iloor will be found very sanitary and
not so slippery as concrete. For drive
ways where loads are to be drawn or
where horses are to stand, a better |
grade of brick will be required.

Concrete Is the best and most sani j
tar/ floor that can be used in a dairy
barn and effort should be made to ]
have such floors installed whenever j
a barn is being constructed. They
Bhould be laid upon good foundations
and finished with grooves to prevent
the animal slipping upon them. The j
stalls should be provided with mats |
of lumber no placed that they may be
frequently removed for cleansing. All
parts of the stalls which are made of
wood, should be removable so that
they may be readily replaced when
worn out.

shown at A which is similar to B, ex-
wider. C and D are less generally
C near the stall and the sharp angle
clean.

ditions. If a cistern is used for re-
taining the liquid manure it may be
desirable to have more fall.

The liquid manure cistern should be
so situated as to permit of as few
angles as possible In the pipes lead-
ing from the gutters. Traps should
be so constructed where the pipes
have their beginning In the gutters

as to permit, of quick cleaning. Open-
ings should be provided in the floor
at each bend of the pipes. !n this
way little difficulty would be experi-
enced in keeping the drains free.

Valuable Crops.
Carrots and mangel-wurzels, or

mangolds, are two neglected crops
that are valuable and easily grown.

Either of them produces heavily on
good corn land and makes excellent
winter feed for all kinds of live stock
and poultry. Carrots are especially
gccd for cows and horses, while a few
mangolds for cows, sheep and pigs
promote health and growth. For poul-
try i hey make a perfect substitute lor
green ft ed or other kinds.
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The barn Illustrated In built on the
plan of ii prairie achooner, as 11 Id
moatly roof and hat no beam or nior-
Mac In Ita make-up, and ordinary farm
help can <lo nil tin- work, nay.. a corn
>| "'l'iil of Jlural f.'ew Yorker The
barn I* |0 feet loiiK and SO feet wide;
?I" ur< ii»-h, whl' h represent tin bow a
of ii prairie achuoner or mover'a
*»!«, are mad* of |.|nc>« board# 6
IKihea w|d« alid 6 board 8 deep. T»u»
joa.dH ran be of any bugth or varl-
«wr letigtha haeh board la bom to
rbai>c ax K U nailed to the oih«ra, ua-
tug plenty of nulla and giving a goi>d
lap over Mi'li joiist.

i be halt i >rcle archer ar** made in
a form eoiiat ruct ««d uf pokU t«t t, i, *

feet apait In the ground and lo the
i til 'de of a bull #tr<le ; i,. ,irawn
*ltb (be pro|*.r ra<lt<». ') i,. ~
?hould fea a«t v - , end; ulai and «a

tend ii or l fret out of the ground lo
iunk< room for aeverttl arc! <<a to be
mail ?nt <jii time. There nrche* nro
film i d about ii feet apart on the side
.vails, ulid, WtV« built of atom 4
fn-t hlitti and ii feet thick, The ar<-h«a
or ifie- were covertd with Nheuih-
lUK and ahlnglea, except mi the top,
which wus too Hat fur ahlnalea, and
He metal roofing wan uaed. Hl*
munil |i<> ill were uH<d In er.ch eud,

x - iidiii. from n e top of a atone wall
I foxt blr'i io the arrhcit The r .

der* an<l idlng were nailed to these
poult

'lb. fl-.'ir If payed with field »t< tie
about IJ lie ben il> ep, except In the
lalla, which were Ailed with gaud *

mi I > <t< <>> and covered with woudea
blot k 4 ? lie lit 1 I?'I K Met «||| end. Tim
»i"Ue covet.?{ ? moot a with bar>
i lay
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REALLY OPENED THEIR EYES
Parishioner's Remark, However, Left

Young Minister Somewhat In
In the Dark.

Rev. Henry R. Rose In the Newark
Star tells the story of a young min-
ister who had recently taken charge

of a small parish in Vermont. He
aspired to greater things and a large
field, and in the hope that his reputa-
tion would travel beyond the limits of
the village to which he had been sent
bo threw into his sermons all the
force and eloquence at his command.
Ho was, however, totally unprepared
for what wag intended for a compli-
ment, but which whs put to him in
such a way that it left him in doubt
a~ to the real impression he had made.
One Sunday morning, after an espe-
cially brilliant effort, he was greeted
by an old lady, who was one of the
most faithful attendants at all serv-
ices. Approaching the young minister,
she said: "Ah, sir, we do enjoy your
sermons so much, they are so in-
structive. Do you believe it, we never
knew what sin was until you came to
the parish."

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Green?Does he much. m
tics?

Wise ?No; he's one of those poli-
ticians who use five-syllable words to
express one-syllable ideas.

His Ruling Passion.
The young man waited for the mill-

ionaire's reply.
"I don't blame you for wanting to

marry my daughter," said the latter.
"And now how much do you suppose
you and she can worry along on?"

The youth brightened up.
"I?I think," he cheerfully stam-

mered, "that $200,000 well Invested,
would produce a sufficient income."

The millionaire turned back to his
papers,

"Very well," he said, "I will give
you SIOO,OOO, providing you raise a

similar amount."
And the young man went away sor-

rowing.

Breaking It Gently.
Callahan was stopped on the street

by Father Clancy. The good priest's

countenance on a sad expres-
sion.

"What's this, I hear, Callahan,"
asked he, "about your breaking Ho-
gan's head last night? And the two
of you friends for years!"

Callahan seemed somewhat taken
back. "Sure, I was compelled to do
it, your riverence," he explained apol-
ogetically. "but out of consideration
for that same frindliness, I broke it
gintly, your riverence."?Lippincott's.

v

The Primitive Man.
"Jones is so dreadfully primitive."
"What's his latest?"
"Why. we were at the opera house

the other night and a stage hand re-

MUNYON'S
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

AVc sweep away all doctor's charges. We put the best medical talent
within everybody's reach. We encourage even-one who aila or thinka
he ails to lind out exactly what his state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all, as you prefer; there is
positively no charge for examination. Professor Munyon has prepared
specifics for nearly every disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of
price, and sold by all druggists.

Send to-day for a copy of our medical examination blank and Guide
to Health, which wo will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all
the questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnose
your case and advise you fully, without a penny charge.

Address Munvon's Doctors, Munvon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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moved a table and Jones yelled 'Supe!
supe!' We were dreadfully mortifled."

"I was at a dinner the other night
and Jones sat next to me. When he
saw the row of spoons and forks and
knives beside his plate he beckoned to
the waiter. 'Say, boy,' he hoarsely mut-
tered, 'I guess you spilled the spoon
holder!'"

"Well, It's lucky he's rich."
"Ain't it?"

We're All Her Friends.
A pretty.story of Miss Ellen Terry

and a gallant young playwright has
gone the rounds of the Players' club.

Miss Terry attended in New York
the first night of this playwright's
latest work and at the end of the
third act he was presented to her.

She congratulated him warmly.
"It is very good," she said. "Your

play is very good, Indeed, and I shall
send all my American friends to see
it."

"In that case," said the playwright,

with a very low and courtly bow, "my

little piece will sell 90,000,000 tickets."

The Cache.
Knicker?We are told to do our

shopping early.
Rocker ?I know it; my wife has al-

ready concealed a forty-nine-cent tie
In the top bureau drawer.

What Happened.
Fate?Did you call?
Opportunity?Yes, but she sent word

word by her servant she wasn't in.?
Harper's Bazar.

When tho "Weekly" which sued us for libel
(because wo publicly denounced them for an
editorial attack on our claims) was searching

for sonio "weak spot," they thought best to
send a N. Y. Atty. to Battle Creek, summoned
25 of our workmen and took their sworn state-
ments before a Commissioner.

l)ld wo object? No. On tho contrary, wo
helped all wo could, for tho opportunity was
too good to bo lost.

Geo. Haines testified ho Inspected the wheat
and barley, also floors and every part of the
factories to know things were kept clean.
That every 30 minutes a sample of the pro-
ducts was taken and inspected to keep tho
food up to standard and keep out uny impur-
ities, also that It Is tho duty of every man In
the factories to see that anything not right
is In mediately reported. Has been with the
Co. 10 years.

Kdward Young testified had been With Co.
15 years Inspector, he and his men exam-

ined every hack and car of wheat and barley
to see they were up to standard und rejo ted
many ears.

11 K. Hurt, Supt., testified has been with
Co over 13 years I(ought only the best
grain obtainable. That tho Co. kept a corps
of men who do nothing but keep things clean,
bright and polished.

Testified that no Ingredient went IntoGrai*-
Nuts and I'ostum except those printed In the
advertising No possibility of any foreign
things getting Into the foods as most of tho
machinery Is kept closed. Asked If the fac-
tory is open to the public, said "yea" and"lt
took from two to thre« guides constantly to
show visitors through the works " S.ild none
of tho proeesssa were carried on behind closed
doors.

At this point attys for the "Weekly" tried
to show the water used was from *ome out-
side source Testified the water came from
Co.'s own srteslan wells and was pure

GOT HIS SOBRIQUET EARLY
"Honest John" Kelly Proved His Right

to the Title Long Before
Manhood.

There have been many stories about
the manner in which "Honest John"
Kelly, the ex-umpire, first got his nick-
name. Mr. Kelly himself, according
to a York !ct frr. holds that it
came to him naturally, for even as a

small boy the purity of his soul shone
through his face. "I think the first
time I was ever called 'Honest John'
was when I was quite a youngster,"
said Kelly. "A man engaged as an
ambulatory salesman of tinware ob-
served the ingenious countenance I
presented to the world and hailed me.

*'3oTin"~ sa
quite simply. 'John' ?just like that.
'Then hold my horse while I go In
the saloon and get a drink,' said he.
And so I held his horse while he went
in the saloon and got a drink. But
this was on lower Ninth avenue, in a
day when the avenue's honors went
to the man who fcould clean the most
cops in a given time. By and by the
gang came along and beheld that
wagon full of tinware. The peddler
was detained within by a sore thirst,

and they took the tinware. And then
they came back and took the cush-
ions off the wagon. Eventually, be-
coming daring, they unhitched the
wagon and took it away. True to my
trust, I stood there, holding the horse.
And by and by the peddler came out

He testified tho workmen were first-class,
high-grade and inspected by the Co.'s physi-
cian to be sure they wore all in proper phys-
ical condition; also testified that state reports
showed that Co. pay 3 better wages than tho
averago and ho thought higher than any in
the state.

R B. Martin. Asst. Supt.. testified Grape-
Nuts made of wheat, barley, yeast and
water. Anything else? "No, sir." l'oitum
njade of Wheat, Wheat llran and New Orleans
Molasses. Statements made on his experi-

ence of about 10 years with Co.
Testified bakers are required to wear fre. !»

white suits, changed every other day. Said
had never known any of the products being
scut out that were below tho high standard
of inspection. Asked If any MM MMUM ? I
with thi* i'ostum Co, had instructed him how
to testify. Said, "No, Kir."

Horace Hrown testified ha* been with Co 9
years. Worked in Onps Nuts bsks shop.
Te» lifted the* whole <,f the llour Is composed of
Wheat and Ilarley. Attys. trie,l to confuse
hlpt, but he Instated that auy casual visitor
could see th'it nothing else went luto Ihw Hour.
Said machinery and floors always kept clean

So tin ie men were examined by the "Week-
ly" lawyers hopltjg to find at least one who
Would say that some undergrade grain was
put lit or ronie unclean condition was found
somewhere

Hut It was no use.
Ra« hand every man testified to the purity

and cleanliness.
As a sample, take the testimony of I.utl er

W Mayo.
Testified been with Company about 10

Now working In the bakery department mak
Ing Grape Nuts. Testified that the ovens Slid
floor* are kept dean and the raw pro<tu> ts a*
they s» In are kept dean Also tbat the
wearing apparel of the i-mplo>ss h .* to b«»
changed thrt« times a Week

Now About Clean Food
Another tSplendid Opportunity to

Bring' Out Facts
Q. Do you U3© Postum or Crapo-Nuts your-

self at all?
A. Yes. I uso them at home.
Q. If from your knowledge of the factory

which you have gained In your ten years at
the factory you believed that they were dirty
or Impure in any way. would you use them?

A. 1 do not think I would. No.
Asked If any one on behalf of the Company

had asked him to testify in any particular
manner. Stated "No."

All these sworn ilejwsitlons wero carefully
eicluded from tho testimony at the trial, for
they wouldn't sound well for tho "Weekly."

Think of the fact that every man swore to
the purity and cleanliness so that the Atty.
for tho "Weekly" was forced to say in open
court that the food was pure and good.

What a disappointment for tho "Weekly!"
Put tho testimony showed:
All of the train used In Grape-Nuts. Postum
I!'»>?" T P tl'«' trli ??!»? kt.'imlvT

p>i'Mhi» 11» obtain.
\!t I'.irts if tho factor" are kept scrupulous-

|} clean
None of the workmen had been told how to

tiMtlfy

Mo x of them have b«*en from 10 to 15
»fnrrru au.i use thu [irncluc'M mi t> ~ir
nrdrr at liotne

???

Why do their families us» the products
Orap«^Viits, Postum ami Post Toastle* th
they, themselves, make*

"There's a Reason'*

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
CrsnH, Mich.

Sphndid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Western Canada)

Bushels from 20 acres
of wheat was the thresher'*

|i*lljLl^ return from a Lloyd-
Hp minster farm in the

I stason of 1510. Many
\u25a0 '1
\u25a0 I other districts yield-

Ik led from 25 to 33 bu-
) AiSl J shels of wheat to the
fl\L/vMacre. Other grains in

Vv proportion.
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ZrCt _V £ to lie had in the very b«ct

district*: 1 60 acre pre-ernp-
\u2666 / <*> ifif ? tloniatß3.oo perarre wltn*

incertain areas. Schools and
iß<igfcL| churches in every settle-
'nient, climate unexcelled,

? soli the richeHt; wood, water
rwWV and hulldlng material

Jjj plentiful.
'u- F° r particulars as to location,
' *ow Puttiers* railway rates and
_ descriptive illustrated pamphlot.

"Las: Best West.** and other 1&-
-£¥ % formation, writ©to Supt of Iminl-

grat lon. Ottawa, Canada. or to
Canadian Government Agent.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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of the saloon and sized up the situa-
tion. 'Well,' said he warmly, 'you'rft
Honest John, all right You saved thft
horse.""

Ended the Controversy.
On the steeple of an old Universal-

is church in Bath, Me., there is ft
wooden figure of an angel. It is not
a remarkably fine specimen of art, and
has always been somewhat laughed
about, especially because of its high-
heeled shoes. The Bath Enquirer re-
calls the story that a former pastor of
the North Congregational church oncft
accosted a devoted Universalist with
the question: "Mr. Raymond, did you
ever see an angel with high-heeled
shoes on its feet?" "Why, no," an-
swered Mr. Raymond, "Ican't say thai
I ever did; but did you ever see oni
without them?"

They Both Knew.
The fool said one day in the

presence, "I am the king!" And tht
king laughed, for he knew that his fool
was wrong.

A week later the king was angry, b»
cause of an error he had committed,
and exclaimed: "I am a fool!" And th«
fool laughed, for he knew that hla
king was right?Smart Set

The Patient Townsmen.
"So you got to work in spite of th«

snow drifts?"
"Yes. But I don't see why the city

folks should not follow the example of
country people and put up a strong
kick for good roads."
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